The entrepreneurship option was launched in Tunisia nearly one decade ago. The firm creation process seemed to be initiated especially to absorb the increasing number of undergraduates and graduates. Therefore, the main aim of the present research is to highlight the entrepreneurship motivation as a social issue and to understand the link existing between motivator factors and economic and social success. Hence, a survey by questionnaire was conducted based on 100 respondents representing Tunisian entrepreneurs. The results revealed that there are links between motivator factors and entrepreneurship as well as some ties between entrepreneurship, motivator factors and the antecedents, especially concerning gender, age and family background. The results have shown some differences existing between male and female entrepreneurs. Male entrepreneurs' motivator factors are in the same importance with push and pull ones. Female entrepreneurs' motivator factors are rather emotional. These results are statistically significance. Thus, the finding would be useful for the stakeholders to understand the entrepreneurship dynamic.
Introduction
Several studies have examined the women's motivation to become entrepreneurs [1] [2] [3] [4] . Some highlighted psychological reasons (personality), while others pointed sociological (constraints, incentives) ones. Reflecting these different attitudes point of view emphasis, a key point of debate emerges concerning the different types of motivator factors such as "pulled", "pushed", intrinsic, extrinsic, mixed. Three groups of motivations emerged from research conducted in Canada, the US and Great Britain.
It is worth wondering here, which motivator factors seem to be the major determinant for Tunisian's to become entrepreneurs? How prevalent are these motivations operating in Tunisian context? What motivates Tunisian entrepreneurs to start their own business?
Our study sample was mixed regarding both women and men. It was composed of 100 entrepreneurs. The respondents are operating business or entrepreneurs for at least 3 years. Literature has shown that the 3-year period represents and reflects that the new company is overtaking the main critical steps. In order to evaluate the situation in the Tunisian context, the analysis of this article draws data to address several questions about the prevalence of various motivations for Tunisian entrepreneurs, the differences between women and men and the links existing between motivation and their economic and social success. The measures used in the analysis are the ability to escape salary carrier and the ability to create own employment and to respond to independence need or balance need. This paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we discuss the entrepreneurship motivation. Section three, we outline the methodology used in this research. Subsequently, we report and discuss the results. Finally, we conclude and suggest new directions for future research.
Research Background
The most important studies in motivation put a great emphasis on the "pull" and "push" factors. In fact, lack of studies on entrepreneurship motivation in the Tunisian context is not the only reason for exploring and treating this phenomenon. We argue that there are four kinds of motivating factors, some as which are more studied and well known than others. Hence, our literature review which highlights, the emotional side and factors that which are different and specific.
Emotions have become one of the most popular areas within organizational scholarship. The integrated framework includes different processes explained by previous theorists. The emotional process begins with a focal individual who is exposed to an eliciting stimulus for him/her meaning and experiences a feeling as well as some physiological changes, with downstream consequences for attitudes, behaviours and cognitions.
Researchers now revealed the infusion of emotion into organizational life [5] , with implications on individual or to group, and even firm performance, as well as intricate connections to organizational phenomena as varied as justice, diversity, power, creativity, stress, culture, and others. One question, then, is how to articulate boundaries because for emotion to mean anything, it can not mean everything. Another question is how to integrate the study of emotion into a coherent whole?
Researchers have proposed a wide variety of numerous definitions; the most widely adopted that is depicting that emotions are adaptive responses to the environmental requirements [6] [7] [8] . However, [5] argued that there is no tautological formal definition of emotion. Most theorists agree that emotion is a reaction or response to a stimulus and has a range of possible consequences [9] . According to these observations the emotion concept covers many aspects.
Conceptual Model and Hypotheses
To date, a number of studies have examined different major motivations for becoming entrepreneurs [10] . Some highlight psychological reasons, while others focus on broader social, emotional and economic constraints. According to these different hypotheses, a key point of debate concerns the relative role of that "context, situation" and "individual, personality" plays in deciding to engage in entrepreneurship. We consider that these factors can influence a decision to be entrepreneur, but we consider that they have different affects as far as gender is concerned, i.e. They affect men differently from women.
Pull or Intrinsic Factors
A common finding achieved by numerous studies [11] [12] [13] ) is that people are pulled into, or attracted by entrepreneurship for reasons or such factors as the desire for greater independence, financial independence, being one's own boss, challenge, self-fulfilment, financial opportunity and self-determination. these studies suggest that these pull factors did not have the sizing response from equally affect as for men and female entrepreneurs in equal bases. The merit of these factors as that the decision behind being an entrepreneur conditioned by personal behaviour.
These factors are called intrinsic because they take their source from individual; they are commanded by the personality, the character, the need and the desire which shaped by socialization mechanism. Many pioneer studies [14] considered that only these kind of motivator factors leaded to motivation. In other terms, motivation can just be intrinsic or pull.
Push or Extrinsic Factors
Others studies [10, 11, 13, 15] consider that push factors are relevant for entrepreneurs as a result of job loss, difficulty of finding employment, prolonged joblessness, involuntary layoff. These factors are the major motivating one. In some countries (Canada, US, Britain,), These studies have discovered the existence of a certain link between restructuring and downsizing and rising levels of Small Enterprise/Small Business Organization from the mid-1980 to late 1990. Unemployment rate up followed by the rising of self-employment. This situation creating what some authors called "forced entrepreneurs" "necessity entrepreneurs" (GEM).
According to [14] push or extrinsic factors produce stimulation and not motivation. The chance to succeed to be entrepreneur will be more important if the engine is the pull factors; it is an act of an engagement and a commitment. Recent studies carried out in Canada by [1] do not support an "unemployment push" hypothesis. Therefore, we believe that there exist some positive relationship, between motivating factors and entrepreneurship success rate.
Work-Family Balance Factors
Traditional theories of entrepreneurship neglect the work-family motivation side. Some studies, however, revealed that these factors seem to be especially important for women. In Canada, [16, 17] highlights the attraction of flexibility for balancing family and work. [18] also underline the role of family-based motivations, noting that for some women "starting a business may be an adaptive response to the demands of the parent and spouse/partner roles, which are very important to them". More recent analysis by [1] confirms that the presence and number of children increases women's likelihood of entering SE/SBO. [4] found that such factor as workfamily balance and flexibility to be important motivators for women operating in the Canadian economy in general.
The Emotional Factors
The emotional process begins with intrapersonal proOpen Access AJIBM Entrepreneurship Motivation: Tunisian Case 748 cesses when a focal individual is exposed to an eliciting stimulus, registers the stimulus for its meaning, and experiences a state of feeling and some physiological changes, with downstream consequences for attitudes, behaviours and cognitions, as well as facial expressions and other emotionally expressive cues [19] .
A stimulus need not be an event that occurs, but can also be a stable feature of the environment that is salient. Indeed, any contact between a person and his environment can become an affective event, particularly when the environment includes other people. Although social interactions tend to be the most salient, economic events and conditions are also important emotional elicitors [20] as are a variety of environmental factors. [21] found that there exist positive elicitors including work-related accomplishments and overcoming obstacles, personal support, solidarity, and connectedness as well as negative elicitors including inequitable situations focusing largely on non financial compensation, discrimination, both covert and overt conflict and power struggles, violations of norms and trust to the detriment of other individuals or the workplace itself, ideology-based disagreements, actual or potential on-the-job death and humiliation. [12] argued that, "From moments of frustration or joy, grief or fear, to an enduring sense of dissatisfaction or commitment… the experience of work is saturated with feeling". Feelings within organizations are often mixed and ambivalent [22] . [8] , distinguished between spontaneous push factors caused by the feeling and physiology emotional experience versus pull factors caused by social intentions to communicate. Pull factors have largely been investigated under the umbrella of display rules. Push factors include biologically determined affect programs as well as cultural and individual expressive style.
Emotional Expression
Emotion as spontaneous versus deliberate communication has been hotly debated [23] . [8] , distinguished between spontaneous push factors caused by the feeling and physiology emotional experience versus pull factors caused by social intentions to communicate.
Links between emotional states and behaviors include indirect links to behavior that are mediated by interveneing attitudes and cognitions [24] . The domination of other areas within organizational studies, it is important to clarify that not all attitudes, behaviours and cognitions result from the emotional process.
The formal definition of an attitude is being a psychological tendency expressed by evaluating a particular entity with some degree of favour or disfavour [24] . These authors argued that emotions and attitudes are still distinct concepts and that attitudes are not merely affecttive reactions.
Job satisfaction was initially defined as a job-related affect [20] . First that job satisfaction is an attitude rather than an emotional experience and second that the evaluation of one's job is not necessarily entirely affective but also has a cognitive component to it as well. [25] found that lower job satisfaction leads to more counternormative behaviours, and that such deviant behaviour is a form of behavioural adaptation in an attempt to restore equity and feelings of empowerment. The term emotion-driven behaviors takes its origin from the Latin word "promotionem", which suggests to move forward, this reflects the evolutionary role of emotion responding to survival challenger with action. Negative emotions may change circumstances for the better in the short and/or long term. For instance, anger can serve to readjust a relationship or interaction [26] . Thus, negative emotions can have positive consequences.
In general, the study of emotions within organizations has tended to be more fashionable in the western culture's, perhaps because the value of emotion seems more counterintuitive to members of individualist versus collectivist societies. The field of emotion in organizations is being transformed into a mature hybrid paradigm that stems from a variety of methods and perspectives (Figure 1) .
The Framework
The literature overview conducted to the presentation of our proposition and framework.
Proposition 1:
The entrepreneurship motivation depends on four major motivational factors: the pull, the push, the balance and the emotional factors. However, these factors do not act equally and in the same intensity. Their effects depend greatly on the social and demographic profile (gender, age, education level, family background).
Proposition 2: Economic and social success: the sustainability of the created enterprise depends largely on the motivator factor nature. We consider that the major economic and social success determinants are mainly the emotional and the pull factors rather than push ones.
Methodology
The investigation concerning the organizational support was conducted by both a documentary analysis and by a survey as well.
The Study Sample
Our sample of study was composed of a number entrepreneurs from the Sfax, the second most important economical region in Tunisia, considered by many observers (Deneueil,) as being the most entrepreneurial. These enrepreneurs belong to all sectors such us sanitary, cultural t Open Access AJIBM 
.E.T.I.).
 Need for commandment;  Creativity;  Professional success and achievement. Push factors [10, 13] explored through these items:  Unemployment; Data for this study were gathered by a questionnaire survey managed directly to 100 entrepreneurs in French. The survey contains an assignment explaining the purpose of the study. The survey was administered during the third week of March, 2010. We carried out this survey directly on our own with no intermediary, those in some special cases, we mobilized our social capital; it means our colleagues, friends and students. Among the 100 surveys, 85 were completed. However, only 45 usable surveys were retained for data analysis, thus, providing a response rate of 45%. (19/27) anchored in seven-point scales. Individuals asked to indicate the extent of agreement or disagreement on a sevenpoint Likert-type scale ranging from (strongly disagree) to (strongly agree).
 Solidarity and networking need;  Family and personal supports;  Discrimination;  Job humiliation;
Emotional experiences: fear, anger, anxiety, revenge on.
Economic and Social Success
Economic and social success explored through these items: 4.2.1. The Antecedents  Survival and sustainable project (more than three years); The antecedents concern the following variables: age, gender and education level as well as family background.
 Ability to escape from unemployment;  Be able to be entrepreneur (job alternative).
The Motivator Factors
According to our model research (Figure 1) , we identified four motivational factors.
Data Analysis
Pull factors [11] explored through these items:
As a first step, we tend to generate the descriptive analy-sis in terms of frequencies and profile ( Table 1) .
As for the second construct (Push factors), we obtained one factor (45.926%) with KMO = 0.513 and α of Crombach = 0.6988. Concerning the third construct (balance factors), we obtained one factor (54.707%) with KMO = 0.6, in fact the unidimensionality aspect has been respected and α of Crombach = 0.2147 (unacceptable) but 0.7226 if the first item is deleted.
Finally, concerning emotional factors; the reduction analysis factor generates one factor (63.38%) and concerning the second construct, we obtained one factor (53.740%) with KMO = 0.788 and α of Crombach = 0.7010. We proceeded ultimately by a linear regression with the aim explaining entrepreneurship motivation through motivational factors through the integration of some antecedents (socio-demographic variables).
Findings and Discussion
Our results can be summarized as follows: the PCA results allowed us to convert the items into factors. On applying the linear regression (ANOVA) we obtained the following model, research equation below, after testing the non-multicolinearity of the motivator factors. The family member's in business are generally the father, the brother, the husband, the uncle and the cousin. In a second step, we proceeded by some tests such as the fiability analysis (α of Crombach) and unidimensionality analysis (factor reduction analysis with varimax rotation), to measure the scale pertinence. We have to obtain a fiability score superior to 0.6 [15] . This test allowed as the respecting of the most important condition for data treatment. Concerning the first construct we obtained (Pull factors), one factor (55,288%), with KMO = 0.694 respecting the one-dimensional of the selected measures and α of Crombach = 0.7150.
Factors Affecting Attitudes toward Entrepreneurship
Results on entrepreneurship consequences are interesting; the explanation power showed the following the hierarchical order, from the most important to the last important factor: the pull, the emotional, the push and finally the balance.
Results on Pull Factor
These factors explained the entrepreneurship motivation with a coefficient β equal to 0.348 (significance student T equal to 2.367).
Results on Push Factor
These factors explained the entrepreneurship motivation with a coefficient β equal to 0.344 (no significance student T equal to 0.693).
Results on the Balance Factor
These factors explained the entrepreneurship motivation with a coefficient β equal to 0.112 (no significance student T equal to 0.794).
Results on the Emotional Factor
This factor explained the entrepreneurship motivation with an interested explanation power if the coefficient β equal to 0.262 (significant student T equal to 3.179).
According to these results, we noticed that the motivator factors did not act equally; some are most by important, especially the emotional and pull factors. We argued that the explanation lies in the characteristic of the studied population. The emotional constituted a determinant motivator factor.
Factors Affecting Entrepreneurship Motivation Considering Gender Differences
On considering as a filter variable, the linear regression results are summarized in the following two tables:  If gender is "male", the linear regression is as follows ( Table 3) .  However, if gender is "female", the linear regression became as follows ( Table 4) . We can understand that the power explanation of the model is better if the gender is female and motivator factors differ with the gender as follow; for men the most important factors that motivate to be entrepreneur are push, pull and balance factors but for the women the factors motivate to be entrepreneur are emotional, balance and pull factors.
Cultural and cognitive factors can explain the differences exiting between female and men in entrepreneur- ship motivation. For women, in Tunisian context characterized by specific traits, the entrepreneurship represents the most important issue and real alternative to realize themselves. Neither the public sector offering a security nor the private perceived as non ethical could allow women to reach and respond to their needs (balance and flexibility). According to these sociological and psychological considerations, for women to be entrepreneur is conducted by personal behaviour, but the environment constraints operate only as stimulus and incentives. In others words we could not consider women as "forced entrepreneurs", term used by GEM [29] [30] [31] [32] , but entrepreneurs by conviction, in others terms the entrepreneurship represent very interested alternative for women to realize their selves and their needs. Emotions are no strange from our environment and context; they aren't entirely individual and biologically but also social. Our emotions are socially shaped. In Tunisian context all information revealed that the public sector is saturated in term of employment; the private one is perceived negatively (exploitation, humiliation, and anger). As consequence the entrepreneurship remains for women the most important alternative not especially for economical consideration but for individual and social one, even if the public sector offered more security. For men the situation is not the same, sure that men and women share the same environment but not the same identity and motivation. The roles and the positions are differently conditioned.
Cultural group such as women differ in the ways that they deal with entrepreneurship. This Cultural group differ in the schemas and feeling rules that guide their emotional registration, for example with female members groups preferring emotional states that emphasize on some values consensus, collaboration. This Cultural group differ in their style or made of expressing particular emotions and emotions recognition.
There a number of major's implications for the entrepreneurship stakeholders (banks, relevant authorities,). First, it is obvious that there is a general lack of awareness in terms of dealing with the women and men needs in entrepreneurship context. Moreover, as a customer with different motivation to increase the entrepreneurial process performance it is necessary to take in account these difference. Moreover, the entrepreneurial stakeholders still perceive that we deal with entrepreneur women needs and wants in the same way with men needs and wants. Our study revealed that the entrepreneurship motivation is different between men and women. In order to increase the entrepreneurship performance in Tunisian context some adjustments need to be taken.
Conclusions
In summary, entrepreneurship motivation factor is viewed through many dimensions [33] [34] [35] . The results in this paper point to value of the emotional factors in the entrepreneurship process and differences between men and women. The results of this research have implications for both the entrepreneurship stakeholders (banks, relevant authorities) and the academicians (exploration new field, improvement entrepreneurship knowledge in Arab context).
While, when considering the results of the study, a number of limitations should be noted. The study scope covers only the Sfax region which can represent some biases. It was perceived as a favourable region for entrepreneurship. Thus, it is not really a limitation to generalize for the whole Tunisian context. The determinant for being an entrepreneur as the literature showed is not related to regional factors [36] [37] [38] [39] . However, it is recommended for future studies to make a comparison between different zones in order to increase the capability of generalization. The absence of longitudinal approaches elucidating the entrepreneurship dynamism for men and women in specific context remains problematic.
